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TWO
Hie right hind stole to the men’s 

bearded throat end his fingers 
clinched the flabby flesh.

There wee e silence In the study 
thet wee broken only by the heavy 
breathing of the two old men es they 
struggled, thé rector fiercely, with 
the renewed vigor of hie ethlette deys, 
the other feebly, with the air of e 
men who knows himself beaten.

It was well for the janitor that e 
crucifix hnng above the study door. 
Jnst in time, the rector’s eye rested 
on the bowed head of the Christ. 
Hie fingers loosened their hold end 
hie hands tell limply to hie sides.

His victim made a weak effort to 
rise, but the minieter pushed him 
back into hie chair. Then the Rev. 
Joseph Allen crossed the room to the 
door, took out the key and dropped 
It into hie pocket, after which he 
came back to the table and eat 
down waiting for the other man to 
get hie breath. Two thoughts were 
uppermost in his mind as he eat 
there—the one, horror at the realiza
tion of how near he had come to — 
taking vengeance into his own hands; 
the other, not the old hatred and 
loathing for the unknown murderer, 
but a sort of divine pity for the man 
whose panting body lay limply in the 
chair before him — pity and the 
knowledge that he could give the 
wretch no other than human aid. 
Within himself there was no con
sciousness of the power to forgive 
such a sin as this man had com
mitted—as he himself had so narrow
ly escaped committing.

The guttural voice of the janitor 
broke in upon his meditation. The 
man had been regarding him for 
some moments with something like 
respect, and his tones were far more 
deferential than they had ever been 
before.

“Wot ye goln’ to do with mi? 
Hand me over to the police?"

“No," said the rector, softly; 
going to—talk to you."

And he talked. What he said he 
will never know, for it seemed as if 
some other spirit than his own hat 
taken possession of his body and 
were speaking through his lips. But 
he knew that he talked, sitting there 
with his eyes resting alternately on 
the crucifix and the bowed figure of 
the man in the chair, until the 
shadows lengthened in the study 
and the Angelus sounded from the 
cathedral tower. Then he rose and 
swept the Jewelry into his pocket.

•“I shall take these," he said, “for 
keepsakes."

The janitor eyed him anxiously. 
Hehad been sobbing a moment before,

u,. watchword when |" he hurled beck. The two the men’s cell for hie friendship, who hed listened to hie ornate set- peeoxyem of weekneee. He eeleoted
? enemy The clouds rushed et eeoh other, but St. John Preston tslt the jealousy of the lover mens hed ever suspected. He e book from the table and fixed his 

uttered by the y. Worthington flung himself between leap forth. To eoespt friendship wee to appeared at the rectory the next eyes on a page selected at random,
«ïïw.d Jnd^huna ominously low them, crying, eethopetromhimforever andforever: I morning, dusty and footsore fromhis welting tor the men to finish his

i—tan She* head end centre "Gentlemen! tor eheme I Is there tor while he wee in honor bound to give night's wandering, having in tow e errand end go ewey.
' --a waited the not mednese enough running riot in hie rival, who wee hie enemy, only dirty, tramp-like specimen of human- Bet toe janitor did rnot go away.

nVlnmf in flinentant fear The day this unhappy town, without—'" equal opportunity, he could not be I tty, whose evil face showed evident Instead he continued to stand to his
CHAPTER XV outcome in expectan ^ „ gt jobn Worthington, come even the rival of hie friend. But the marks of slow starvation. The min- plMe on the other side of the table,

m .u .j _ tu,* Anwn !" Main cried Preston Martins, instinct ot the gentleman was super* | ister’s lips were set in a firm line and the Rev. Joseph Allen felt the
Preston Martas’horoscope of toe U« most ^llmtotle eould Mt U ™ amroming !" cried back St. ior to the feelings of the man. Ho he and there was a deep light ot pur- intruder's eyes unblinklngly fixed on

political futur..provedtrue, wMh toe «,iroeiys tort>eaoh side££^drawing But a dozen bodies blocked met the smile with one as frank as it pose in hie tired eyes. He ordered hie face. It wee no unusual thing
exception that the disaffected Old W iuppOTtere closer togetoer, nor jonn.^ouv ^ ^ ^ Was winning, and looking into the breakfast for two, and, to the horror tor the janitor to watch him narrowly,
Couriers of the Whig Party and the faU to note that the voices c * „ Ç ^ 0rled. “ You dark eyes, said : of the housekeeper and the butler, in fact, the man, with his evil, leer*
dissenting New Courters among t^ calmness rod peacewere «rowtog It s a pi t Mto y I „ ^ yQPB desires are the same as I seated the stranger opposite him at tog face (whose expression those
Democrats failed to hi. n!!?v »m Pmston M«ttns. "Gentlemen," he said, and the mine, Mr. Worthington, we shall re- his perfectly appointed table. tong years of comfort and respecta
either philosophy °r,y quiescence 0ne in his p«ty was Presto Marn now like leaping turn as we came-together." The adoption ot the unknown man blUty had done little to soften) had
toe gubernatorial candidates select Youi areibeatag; your head ageless oar^g J i ^ ,ace ilern and let T0 M C0NTINUBD -whom he installed as janitor in the come to seem, somehow, like theMrs., w» ^------ sst.s; sss .isssu
SS$S."JSwÏÏKS™,u. bi.„«i™.™ THE Rbctob of st. """iV.ÏÏ-Ï'*1?,"1™,™ ÏÏSÏ5.;.,mK.
politics from beginning; andthen disturbed, thoughdown on toe street And not c^ hit by d^ ^ JOHN’S time on the rectors sermons ceased places. It wasa tribute to the rectors
as now, there were not wantingmen beneath, sullen-taced crowds were oown tne w p pre8ton Mar- ____ .  to be models ot elaborate rhetoric power of self control that he badx — ssajuturai hassss r ■°’’ ‘'•“H -urrsfr

ened disruption to the young State had hurled a stone after him ; where- Your help to save this town from Hfg th#re BtBndg a cburcb Bxter- munlon service wmim.ru to * - Mm awB
was whither the decision of the Old L, B voloe from the opposite side had the p lesion our tolly ® j nally the church is atiny architectural „lthe6 and Wear!ngPthe umnista/ The Rev. Joseph Allen looked up,
Court which declared unoon.titu, shouted, “The Voemocraî to?.1'ho«*“éa.T uï uf?ei «•“’ U is built in the shape of a °sb, ,*amp otpovert®, began to min- slipping a finger between the pages
tional the “ two years replevin law lu6h weapons 1 It the Democrats For this none, as leass, . cross, and there is not, from the top . 4th tb «fashionable members ot of his book,
of toe Legislature of 1820, or the want the fight they wont have to aside party hatred, our state ol lte heaven aspiring tower to the *b eongfegatlon. From the status “Well?" he inquired,gently,
opinion of the New Court which aon- call twice." In the °Ur Stût6 lowest layer of its foundation, an in ^eB°r?ch mîn‘s parish sT. John's be- The other man shuffled hi. wa,
firmed the act, should stand. It was followed, Preston turned ^ repeat from d«“°“° artistic stone to be found ohuroh bome to any wayfarer uneasily to the door, closed it, locked
a question upon which men whose hispaaoeful counsel , .-t't^mtoefMeemd form of Worth- “ thesoftlight that flHers w„hed „„ to clBim lt. And| as lt with elaborate care, and walked
srs-iss..îiLsEFfrHSrs: £• ^a-sürsa

sra&s xrutiri etistrstiS.'X, £ æsrÆ aw stisr* i-xs: v» x =r — — i~i - “Interests ; and those other interest* realized togton turned tocarde thoMrttodtog Uel y carved oak, surmounted by a mBn)tBlmolt lt, entire congregation, “ Yes," said the rector in surprise,
were toe interests ot the debtor and measures were instantlyadopted, tne ington turned towa M ld . crucifix of priceless old ivory. The «raduallv "high church." He remembered that he had not been
the creditor. .Th® Re“?‘ vuTalt ^tot^ Hi."anDeVhftoe'influeï ""“Grotiemen, you here behold the le alwaye heavy with incense, and But gueh ohBngel do not come able to elicit a word from hie queer 
which had made thereplevtoTOt mad riot. Hisappeal to the Innuen uenuemeny ]ove fot the leneral effect of the whole is lbonl ln B moment. It took year, servant in response to that request
possible, and which had now merged | tlBl members of the party nad^allea | true#_KentucKia leBlong | llke thBt 0f an old world cathedral- | o{ gtgBdy endeBVOr to effect the trane Bt the time that it was made. " You

. . formation, and the Rev. Mr. Allen’s should, you know. You tell me that

.. . I tog ?p aÎ?16 with weanone walked leisurely toward the crowd I f[Mti°Blly in the neighborhood of lf the churoh, and this additional etudy window. Instinctively he knew
The New Court Whigs knew that supply the ... nnin|| , frenzied fighting men. Preston their elation for a church m which L ^ t appended to the weekly that the man had something of im-

in selecting George Martins for their The ^=hXîn,knight tol was toe fimt to recove™Wmselï from ^y might obtain permission to say ohuroh clle^Br: portBDCe to Bay to hlm, and the in-
candidate, they gave their leadership from toe o . embarrassment of the moment M»ea- They happened, at last. upo „Thg r6ctor wm be in the church stinctot a physician ot souls prompted
to one who would ride rough-shod town will be in ashes 1 Martins .hen the. found themselves alone. thle on6, To the‘r j°y tbey on Saturday afternoons and from 7 him to make the saying ot it as easy

even the fair name ot the State For » moment Preston Martin, when they tound htbe™=^v”thaln°“; covered that a service was even then “ 0,cloyck on Salurday eve„ings, BB he could.
sooner than know the meaning ot the stood still. The b,p 8h ^thy . . which relieved the situa- !n pr°8Je6®: Reverently th®y ”‘o1® to hear confessions or to confer with “ Do you mind readin’ last Sunday
-nrd defeat • and when their oppon- drained hie cheeks ot their neaitny chalanoe. wnicn reiieveu i in Bnd knelt in a rear pew. A figure wishing advice or help* that if there was any as wanted to
Tntifin the Democratic party named color. H^ breath came shorti almost ‘i®!1 ot Ra d^matio aspect^ in priestly vestments was before the y , 8 hlow to the 0id time come to the holy table and had any-
St. * John Worthington, they U w.- Tta ^os.^Te long our own perîon. that Urn reformer ; the cho.r sang somethmg fflghlonabl6| comto,table life ot the thing on their minds as troubled
secure ot victory ; tor while George and taking bpt' croe 8 ° .. , hBndH ot thoBe whom he vaguely to the good fathers ears. parigh bnt it (e!1 on a congregation them, let them come to you or some
Martins held their banner it would office tow“d the door oried the would ^entflt It maybe agiotions Suddenly the figure turned to the [n BOme wiBe prepared for it. Some other worthy minister ot Gods
nevergodownbeforethat hatedtoe. Where are you going ? cried t would “ gooyd cauee, bnt I congregation, hands extended eyes ,ew memberB departed for low church church (he slipped unconsciously
Thev had met previously on the father, springing tohl* 1 • . , , .BgtidiOUs as to the raleed heavenward. Let us pray, T inity hat the greater number re- into the sing song pulpit voice of theSjrarTOSt: sartHSsêS 5r5SFSis: stts-sussars rix, eysse —1,m* “a 10 -
toeUè^6gbHto”esep0use Worthington’s tog aside “.Mher’s «m. one of Îm™ r °^d hflroghe”Ay" ^ Such shining amid its eordffl ‘j^to hk already onerous burden of you’ll beep it to yourself ?"
cause. The Democrats recognized Are you mad ? shouted one o htt°d> an“ the point of hurling a surroundings like the proverbial pBrieh duties, tong hours on Saturday " The seal of the confessional—"
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private interest in entering the fight, Bharp along the street and a shriek Potot^ brick thrower isn’t aim- and whlte eurPlice- Bat that wa. Wg buB lile gave bim little time , ld it ] were a physician, think b‘‘8 and entered. Betort the
find that it had made him fling away followed. at Uvme or thing in particular. lon6 ego-even before the city s ^ 6peoulBtion. He knew that he B,eBking ot the physical ills ot one a,t!^’ba ,Bn J„on his knees!
hesitancy and ffleintiination, lacer_ "Who tries to hold me does it at ^g a°y® more liable to b?Bln?eB bd8v“ bL^tififiresidencea wae B eou,ce ol BpltltuB.1 help ‘° of my patients." hldinghis face with his hands. In
tain. Because of iti he was more hlg poril jthundered Preston, his «J wUh tbe miggile tban church and the beautiful residences many troubled human souls, and he Hall rlght." The man settled I P™1”8®1® came tQ him tbrongh the
human, not less patriotic. eyos blazing, his wholo frame quiver walking erect," returned Preston. IBurroundc d was an old man, with only a f®w I hack in his chair, apparently 8atlB" deserted church his lifelong friend,

As the days wore on, the fight Ug with fur, and, as i they had ^dCt’st. John, laughing, “TtJo^^sneroneTay more years at best for service in the fled. " Dye mind the night ye took ^^^Cedpastor. Heknelt be!
cained to intensity and bitterness, been children,he flung aside the men , encounter yonder crowd *he ve,try of St. Johns e* y Master’s vineyard—and to old men me in , - d I aide8him and placed a sympathetic
2S&55SÜ1 STaJwSÎ SfêSESZSSSr».X ,X”X"ù.«.to.,. -■ iXSuXihl•” “taU1„

^.wsr»"to.x^ -“- cyz to.T,Lxr£:.rS'»ia‘1x°'iia“-to b- "d

md°CoûrUeadersüand conscientious torn up by the7infuriated mob. A “Perhaps. But they “• a1™®’^ ing young lady, the daughter ot a 
Old Court *•*". . pounselled =hnrt run took him to the place ot They lack the morÿ—or in this case, prominent Eastern capitalist,
neace and^appetied from violence to riot. Mon wounded and senseless immoral 1—support the many give, Tbe call wa6 extended, and, in the 
n!mmondsenee and civic pride; tor iay on the ground. Shouts and oaths returned St. John. ~ course ot time, the young man
"le were being misled by the mi„gled with the sound ot falling Someone here gave a shout and all arrived. The vestry felt that their 

ha.^snnnorters of both parties into sticks and stones. Straight for tbe eyes were directed toward the advanc- choice had been fully justified. The 
th! h!dM that their rights were being “ owd ot combatants and through it, iDg men. At the sight, a ailence fell new minister proved himself to be a 
tomuMBd1 with and Inch being the went Preston Martins,unheeding and over the raging multitude. When brilliant preacher who never dis 
‘'Tf, recognized that it was unharmed by the volley ol missiles the meaning ot it broke over their turbed the consciences of his hearers 
îhlîr dutv to defend those rights for ttimed at him. His walk brought pB8Bion-clouded minds, when they with bother,ome questions of ethics 
M?ei and noaterity. The well him tothedoor otWorthington'eoffloe. 8BW the nobility ol those two men 0r dogma, but lulled them gently to“PHrEEr ï:s E-r:tr - “■ ™“ “■ -1- aas tastir5r3S.-a ?

entertained tor his father. ^ B I Y^J'rènotgoing down, to this second salute, and then the Lome alone from a late vesper serv-
young'man to’iremain inactive or in- gt. John 1" he expostulated,as Worth-^ too^^reBton0Ma8rtinekand “sVjohn r° F0r some years the story of the 
different at such a time, Preston ington “°™dth ^adw to tois Worthington, and shouted their minister's grief passed current
Martins was too 0°°8®rvttAT^big^e ,nTbBt wh6lp 8 the 8 8 plaiBe irrespective of political faith. Bm0ng the members os hie flock.
B Pr0hnno0ftbPe06peol âe^Clay words were scarcely uttered “ He h»s saved the ‘ownil" -tod How heihad shtoihimseUto^hisstud,
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eavages to =°nyln”eoia^e"ot °b, “ *v£Iaforgotten his Preston blood," When the, reached toe termina- rector, Bnd tC nieht todhow toe 

X1 w°e,s o4inf «Ô. “peace, they | L „ tosulttothe memory ol m, | ^“r tenderest light ; but against [ more manhood about him than those

BORROWED FROM 
THE NIGHT

Bt Amha O. Mibooüb

?nto the' New Court, helped one das, “ut toe.bovVwodù item hi. father, the fair name of hi. State andJealous 5th
L ruining the othe,;^^ was | Bcarcelywerethe, uttered, wh.njhe | P-ide^to keep it | « ai, of newne„Tand dwarfed, a.

not to be
would l_____  _
Debtors naturally favored the new .
SASSSS^tiSf^i X--. —TO. Th.,-.»-.
1 t^e great political imbroglio. I ' — **-- --------— tn

“I am

grew

over

“ BuBt 'oiv^is ‘a ebody°toS know that | but his voice had recovered its old
note ot sneering as he asked;

"Do ye want me to go to commun
ion—now?"

The rector shuddered.
their own 
not expect a

smiled.
“God has been very good to me to-

____  „ „ day," he whispered. “ He
-------. ... , „ , I been making some resolutions in re elluwll „„„„ . „„„ „ —... .
he, felt that he had^fought thBigoo^, I Br|110 BCyve charity, so I spoke to am ready t0 make my submission

Then I saw that you w®58 I whenever you wish."
' The pastor grasped his hand in a

day," he whispered. ‘ He has 
shown me that I am not a priest. I

fight. He had built for himself an, |nell , „uw
enduring monument in tbe pansb of ileBB Bnd BtBrving, so I brought t --------------------
St. John's. He had found the people pQn home with me.” viselike grip.
careless; he would leave them zeal- The mBn grinned BBBent. He was “Haven't I always said so?" he 
ous. He b»5/0”05™®™.18?0™”,.?1 not embarrassed. There was an ex- wbiBpered| with boyish enthusiasm, 
the essential facts ot Christian faite, Bion ot eDj0yment in his thin knew it would come at last. I've 
be would leave them well instructed lBcg The reotor (elt tbat be wonld been praying lor it tor yeBrs." 
in religious matters. ïe8' >0°Kl”8 have looked much the same, if, in a And tbiB iB the reason that, over 
back on his life, he could not but tee I (renzy 0f passion, he had been tor- tha vety ritualistic services ot St. 
that it had been well lived. turing some poor, dumb thing that I jobn-8i a young reotor presides.—

There was only one thought that 0(ra]d not strike back. | Extension Magazine,
left him troubled, and that was a “ j didn’t know 'oo ye was or I’d 
thought too tortuous to be often en- not iBve come," he said grimly.
tertained. When it came to his mind I » Though, after all, it was tbe safest I qxt BEING CHEERFUL 
now hfl bowed his head on his hands I pj^g \ could 'a* been. 'Owsomever, 
on the study table (he was seated in j oom6i and 'ere I’ve stayed. But ye
his etudy on this particular Saturday waB wl.0ng on one thing; I wasn’t “The greatest troubles I ever had 
afternoon, with the door open into broke." were those that never came to pass,
the church to make him accessible to is the summing np of ripe experience
any chance comer), with a gesture of He pi„ng{.d a grimy hand into the with worry. Ours is not yet a world 
physical shrinking. Still, the thought bagging pocket ot his overalls and devoid of troubles and unhappiness, 
persisted. It began with the memory brougbt forth a handful of jewelry, but many of our griefs and sorrows 
of that morning when they had found wbjcb ba flung heavily onto the are mere hallucinations ol what 
her—her for whom his heart still tabie. There were several pieces ; might he. If the saddest words of 
bled even though her loss had made g rings, quaintly carved in the tongne or pen are these: It might 
a man ot him—and led him through la8bion 0t half a century ago, a lady’s have been, certainly the expectation 
a sort of anguish dyed mental pano- pur8e] and a pair of earrings. ot some impending danger makes it
rama in which he was conscious of a waen,t broke].. be concluded, might be" loom up big as a candi-
silent figure lying still and cold on „ T WBBn t gojn' to jump in the date for second honors in toe sad 
the green lawn of a neighboring - x WBB j"Bt wonderin’ 'ow to class. Our imaginations,if permitted 
house ■ of clumsy, well-meaning I , , ,bj , ,, to run wild, will present an array ot
ÏÏÏÏ 'leading him away ; ot a flower- 8et nd 0 fctbl8 6'6’ . . griefs and miseries and mistertnnes
covered toffln resting there in the The rector had not heard the last 8^ geem vgry ,eal and will de. 
aisle—and back of it all, sinister, sentence. °ia eye8’had d °™ bi” stroy that happiness which it is every 
vague a mietlike demon, without jewelry on the.table, hadgrown-big pergon.B privilege to enjoy. There 
shace or substance, hovered her and wild. His face changed from lg Qf 00U,B6| muoh sorrow and cause 
slayer that unknown monster whom white to red and from red to purple. (Qr gorrow ln this old world, but so 
it was'his dutv as a Christian to love He sprang to his feet with a sudden mB oj onr griefB are founded on 
and pray tor. Then came the ques- revival ot his college day vi8°J'B expectation ot what never happens
tion P Did he love him ? Could he stood over the other man like B° tbat it iB well before permitting our-
urayforhim? E^en now, with the avenging fur,. Yet his voice, when tgelveg t„ bg borne down b, despair 
memory ot a life long attempt to do he spoke, wae calm. to took at things as they really are
so to aid him, could he say in his own “Yon killed her 1" he said. rather than as we expect them to be.
heart that he forgave him ? " God I q-fig other cowered before him. Most of onr imaginary griefs are 
pity him," he groaned, bnt his heart Evidently he had never expected the result ot placing higher valua- 
did not echo toe words. I anything like this from his gentle tione on things which we believe are

There was a movement on the other benelaetor. He made an attempt to necessary to our happiness apd which 
side ot toe study table. He started rise to hie feel, but the rector s hand in iMge part, ma, be dispensed with 
and raised his eyes. Then he drew I lay heavy on hie shoulder. I entirely. Many ot those things
a*sigh ot relief. It was only hie pro- “Yon killed her," continuée toe which we look forward to as certain 
tégéTtoe janitor, who had seen hie I rector, slowly, " and now— | to effect us vitally more than likely

I


